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$ pleased to have you call $
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W. D. Waldo is transacting bus-

iness in Omaha,
Marti will have nice cut llowcrs

on sale next Tuesday.
Mrs. Dr. Kves of ilershey is visit-

ing North Platte friends today.
ICditor Pamell, of the Sutherland

Kree Lance, is in town today and
will attend the Knights of Pythias
banquet this evening.

A large number of purchasers
arc attending the sale of personal
property of the Keith estate today,
and the crowd tomorrow will prob-
ably be larger.

Snow Flake Flour, you know the
rest, at McGloue's, Foley block.

The Ladies' Guild will serve a
fifteen cent supper and hold an
apron and bag gale at the guild
house on Thursday evening of next
week, April 25th.

The annual selclion of a chief of
the lire department will be made at
the first ward hose house this
evening. The candidates for the
position are Sam Grace, the present
chief, and Norman Wilson.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Fair tonight and
Saturday: The maximum temper-
ature yesterday was G4: one year
ago it was G2. Minimum tempera-
ture this morning was 3f; one year
ago it was 41.

Hear Miss Plank, reader, at the
opera house tomorrow attemooti
and evening. Admission 15 and 25

cents'.

The committee of the retail
clerks' union met J. o. Wilcox of
the Wilcox Department Store last
evening and the matter of closing
the stores at seven o'clock was dis-

cussed. Mr. Wilcox declined to re-

cede trom the position taken in the
proposition which his establish-
ment submitted to the clerks' union
bpiic tune ago.

fle recent wet weather has
demonstrated that nearly every
street in North Platte needs more
or less grading, and that. this item
of expense to the city will be larger
this year than usual, The long
term of dry weather laBt fall and
winter and the unusually large
number of windy days has resulted
in the center of the streets being
badly scooped out in many places.
leaving many low spots.

We Sell
Kearney Home Muslin ner

vd 05

American Indigo Blue Prints
nor vd 05

Tublp Oilcloth per yd .1;

J, l Coates Thread per
spool, i 'H

Cotton Tapo pot1 roll 1

Linen Tape per roll 03

50yd Corticelli Sewing Silk
per spool 04

lUOyd Corticelli Sewing Silk
per spool 08

l()yd Corticelli Button Hole
.Twist , 02

.16 Shoots Writing Papor 05

Envelopes per bunch 03

Square Envelopes per bunch . .05

fi Sklte Pencils for 01

7 jnch Metal back Comb 08,

Vaseline per bottle 05

Hl 111 vllW

The Best Dairies in the
Country

furnish us with our butter and
consequently it is high grade in
every respect save price, which
is almost as low as that usually
paid for inferior butter. Here
arc the names of sonic of our
butter makers:
WORTH LEY,

HANSEN,
COOLIDGE,

TALBUT,
FOSTER,

PURDY,
COVELL,

NICHOLS CREAMERY,
and many other capable butter
makers.

Harrington & Tobin.

Marti will have cut flowers for
sale for the ball club's dance.

Rev. Wiuiberly will deliver a
sermon at the Methodist church
Sunday evening on the labor ques-
tion, in which the main theme will
be "labor is honorable" and in.
cidentally touching on the eight
hour system. Rev. Wimberly is a
cogent speaker, and his address is
certain to be instructive and inter-
esting.

Doolittle is agent for the cele-

brated Monarch Bicycle. Call and
see them before you buy.

According to last Saturday's Bee
Major C. F. Scharmaun, of North
Platte, is a candidate for the posi
tion ot colonel in Second Nebraska
National Guard. Mr, Scharmaun
has had lots of military experience
and we will venture to say is well
qualified for the position he is seek
ing. The Regtstc.r wishes him
success and would like to have a
vote to help swell his majority.
Chappell Register.

The Kearney Hub says that a
citizen of that town whose name is
omitted received $3'J0 last Tuesday.
It was too late to deposit the money
in the bank, and as it was known
that he had it, he didn't feel safe
in keeping it in the house over
night. He concluded to bury it.
which he did. The next morning
he found the jar in which he had
buried the money, but the coin of
the realm was mi&sing. lie re- -

ported the matter to the police, but
no clew to the guilty party has yet
been found.

Miss Plank, dramatic and
humorous reader at opera house
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Admission 15 and 25 cents.

There is a strong demand for
hay in the western markets and
the supply seems somewhat light
Harrington & Tobin arc at present
shipping about two cars per day
trom this point. This linn pur
chased during the pist few days,
twelve cars of hay from the Gody
ranch, ten cars from the Turpje
ranch, and haye about twenty cars
stored at the fair grounds which
they will probably ship within the
next ten days. The price on track
today is seven dollars and fifty
cents per ton.

Mm. Dr. H. 10, McCaw .and
daughter Reulali arrived from
South Sioux City and are the guests
of the formet's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Scharmaun, Dr. McCaw
will also arrive in a short time
opou an oflice and become a per
inanent practitioner. The Doctor
is not an entire stranger to our
people, having been located here
several years ago. but on account
of his property interests in the cast
part of the state which demanded
his attention, he did not long
remain. Dr. McCaw btands high
in the medical circles of the slate
ami will no doubt soon build up:
lucrative practice.

Tit Eaiy To Feel (luoil

Countless thousands hiivo found u

blesFin? to tho body in Dr. King's Now
Life Pills, whiph positively euro Con
Btipntion, Siuk Headache, Dizziness,
Jnundico, Mnlnnn, Fovor nnd Auo and
nl) Livor and Stomach troubles. Purely
vofiotabltij novor gripe br.woukon. Only
i!5o at Streifz'fl drug st'dr'i,

Railroad Notes. J

Division Foreman McKccu spent
yesterday in Cheyenne, returning
ionic last night.

A. C. Howard is off duty on ac
count of granulated eye-lid- s, which
may cause him to make a trip to
Omaha.

Trains from the west were sev
eral hours late Wednesday due to
wrecks and snow blockades west
ot Cheyenne.

lCnginc 1303 went through to
Cheyenne yesterday 'roin Omaha,
where it had been receiving a
general overhauling.

J. W. Dufrcca, chief car inspector
for the Nebraska division, spent
yesterday in town on business con-

nected with his position.
Knginc 1714 came down from

Cheyenne yesterday and will take
the place of the 1712, which goes to
Omaha for general overhauling.

Supt. of Motive Power HiggitiB
passed through to Cheyenne Wed-

nesday evening, to look over the
company's property at that place.

Engines 1812 and 1720 came out
of the shops Wednesday, the former
laving work done on its rods and

guides and the latter on its boxes.
All passenger trains from the

west have been late today No. 6
was annulled west ot here, but a
train to take its place was made up
at this point.

Road master Hammer has rented
the property which D. C. Congdon
recently purchased, and will move
his family down from Julesburg in
the near future.

In an interview in an Omaha
paper Sam 1. Higgins, superinten
dent of motive power on the Union
Pacific, denies that the piece work
system will be inaugurated in the
shops of the company,

A representative of one of the
Colorado roads has been in town
this week looking over the standard
engines which have been placed out
of service with a view of buying
several of them. It is said the 781

and 651 arc among those which he
has selected.

In speaking of a successor to J.
H. Manning at Cheyenne, Mr. Hig-

gins said a day or two ago that it
is not his intention to bring new
men here to take the places ot men
who have been doing good work.
This may be taken to mean that
the successor to Mr. Manning will
be some present employe of the
road.

The Chappell Register says: Joe
Ottmanhas recently been appointed
assistant roadmaster on the Third
and Fourth districts of the Union
Pacific railroad at a salary of $100
per month. Joe's chief work will
be to overseo the heads of the
several gangs under his juris-
diction.

Y. M. C. A NOTES.
This association is prospering

because of the hearty support of
such a large number of persons.

A certain business man was
asked to renew his membership
recently, yes, I will, and take a
ticket beside for another worthy
man, and if your finances run low
call on me again and I will help
you, was his reply.

Strangers will do well to call in
and see the good things to be had
for tweuty-fiy- c cents a mouth,

Anuther one of those delightful
gospel meetings will be held at 3:30
Sunday. Come enjoy the song
service. S.

If you are building a home ask
N. B. Post to show yon his latest
design of 'mantel windows" for
dining room, it is something
artistic.

If those high winds predicted by
our local weather prophet John
Ncary do not soon materialize we
shall be forced to doubt his re
liability as a forecaster. It is not
to be understood, however, that we
have a desire to have Mr. Neary's
predictions come true.

SEASONABLE GOODS !

(Irass,
.flavor ;ind (iUPU'-- Seeds,
Onion Sots,
Qarden JIoso,
Fish,

Harrington & Tobin,

The neatest grocery in town

MISS

De Etta Plank

ieroic, Dramatic

and Humorous

READER,
Will give two entertainments at

Lloyd's Opera 'House

TOMORROW,
APRIL 20th

Afternoon at 2:30.
Evening at 8:00

Admission 15 and 25 Cts

A line repertoire rendered
by a capable reader.

Mrs. V. F. Cody is the guest of
her daughter Mrs, II. S. Boal at
Sheridan, Wyo,

Jim Scanlan's belated, erratic,
irresponsible and provokingly slow
ocal freight train is again respon

sible for the ancient news on the
usidc pages of this issue.

F. N, Dopklus, state commander
f the Maccabees, is in town today
n the unrests of the order, and re

ports that at Lexington Wednesday
fifty-on- e members wern initiated in-

to the order. Mr. Dopkins will
leave toniirht for the east.

A TEW' OF OUR BARGAINS.

I'Att.M AND HAY I,AN1.
160 acre farm in valley, under ir

rigation, good improvements, part
seeded down to alfalfa, good
young orchard. This is one of the
very best places in the valley.

We also have another 160 acre
farm just as good but not so well
m proved.

160 acres of hay land close to
Ilershey.

160 acres of hay land fcouth of
South Platte river.

40 acres, good liye room frame
house, within one mile of town.

106 acre irrigated larm, good
ramc four room house, close to

town, we will sell cheap if taken at
once.

HOUSKS and r.ors.
6 room house house and two lots,

good as new, close in. This prop-
erty pays good interest on the in
vestment. Price $1,300.

5 room house and two lots, east
part of town, easy terms, price $700.

5 room house and lot west part of
town, new building, price $700.

Vacant building lots in all
parts of town, ranging in price
from 535 to $500 according to lay ot
ground nnd location.

5 room house and lot close in; will
trade for cattle.

KANCHKS ANU GKAXING IAN'l.
We have ranches with open range

and cheap grazing land all over the
western part of state. These
ranches range in price from a few
hundred dollars to $50,000. We
can suit you and sell you anything
you want.

II you want to buy or sell laud or
city property, have anything to
trade, borrow or lo.in money or
have your property insured against
(ire and lightning, call and sec iik.

JOHN UK ATT & .Co-Jot- )

Couldn't Hayo Stood It
If ho'd hud Uohlni,' Tiles. Tliov'ro

torribly annoying but Huuklon's Arnica
Salvo will euro tlio wordt eusu of piles
on earth. It has uurod thousands.. For
injuries, rains or Uodily Fruptions it's
tho best salvo in tho world. Price 25o n
box. (juro guaranteod. Sold by A. P.
aireuz.

A Chotrr,
Di'tiKGlHt Huvo you tho monoy for

llio medicine, llttlu boy? "No. sir.
Popper said If you could not trust him
ho'd rather go without It and got well."

Whon satan needs a good man in hin
llURlnORS 110 OlWfP'- - "lflH otit - 'mfor,

)
ow Shoos.

Men's Plow Shoes per pair. $1.25
Men's Plow Shoes per pair. 1.50
Men's Plow Shoes per pair. 1.75
10 very pair solid leather. Don't
be fooled by poor quality. We
have the best.

Wilcox Department Store.

Baby
airing

convenient
car-

riages,

carriages

upholstering,

to 530.00.

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES-- for cooking. Uses
coal oil for fuel.

REFRIGERATORS
in several sizes.

WH A STILL SELLING
MAJHSTIC K

JOHN BR ATT.

BRATT 6c CO.,

m
X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

Cr"H.oiToxox.oo:-A.i- y

WW

: :

by

Used by in fifty towns

and and the

equal any in

fl uiill yoix of Its

C I.

Choice lot of Alfalfa Seed
for sale . O. F.

WANTIU) TlUIHTWOIlTUV II KN AND WO-mo- ll

to Iriivnl niul ndvurttun for olil untiljllli('cl
liouno of noIIiI llnnliclnl KlnmllnK- - Hnlnrjr t"M a
yvnr niul exiinc, nil pnjrnblr In chi.1i. Niirim-vnlt-

rtiilr(il, Olvn rofotcnceit ami pticlooo
eolt'inlilri'swil hUiuiiuiI 'llvnloxi. AililrvMi Mnii-oki- t,

S.'),")C'mt(in HIiIk.) Clilcntto.

llmt Dfliatrrn In the Senate.
benntors Chandler ot Now Hatnn- -

Bhlro and Spooner of Wisconsin hnvo
Uio reputation of bolng nbout tho boat
two In tho sonntc. Mr. Chand
ler Ih moro satiric and quick, but Mr.
Bpooner Is moro ready with Impromptu
argument

Who (lie C'roolet Arc.
nrlclnnllv. a Creole was a natlvo of

of Spanish parcnt- -

and biter tho name was uppueu
in nnv nnttvo of Buropoun parentage
ns from aborigines, no-gro- ts,

or persona of mixed blood. n

u creole Is a native descend
ed from French or Spanish ancestors.

Unvoted to llur lloin?.
Tho KtnprcsH ot Germany Is ardently

dovolod to her homo and family of six
sons and ono daughter. Tho
chaplain was oncn Impressing ono of

boyB with tho doctrine that all
mortals nro slnnorH. "Well," exclaimed

prince, with (ire, "fathor may bo a
sinner, but I know mother isn't."

Propoie Ijimltf for Wlfnlioitnr.
l'ollce Judge McAuley of Kansas

has prepared and will push an ordln- -
anco providing for by tho
lash of wlfo boaters and others guilty
of aggravated misdemeanors that now
call for no moro sov'cro penalties than
small lines or brief workhouso sent-
ences

Colli vtluo of Aim rlc iui 1'oi lrr.
1'rofessor Koopinuu, I briinnn ot

Drown university, attended tho sale
ot tho famous private library ot
Thomas 4, McKou of New York, and
through funds supplied by Chancellor
William Ouddard was nhlc to purcliasi
tho books noccHsary to fiwipb'tit tho
Harris collection of American poetry
now In tho possi'ssion of tho univer
sity and the licat ot its kind extauU

The OrlL-lnn-t Chamber,"
Tho famous "Star Chamber" dorives

its name from tho apartment in which
tho Kngllsh court wns hold In tho
klng'tf palace, In WstmliiBter. Upon
tho ceilings were stars, hence tho
"camera stellata." or chamber of stars
It was of very ancient origin, and tho
court hnd excessive powers', hut could
not pronounce tho doath ponalty. It
was abolished by net of parliament ii
1041, during tho reign of Charles I.
but this unfortunate monarch was sen
tenced to bo beheaded by a council In
this same "Star Chamber."

Give the
an in one of our

and handsome
go-car- ts or baby

and make it
healthy and cheery. Wc
have a line of baby

and go-car- ts in
all the latest models and
standard makes, in a
great variety of shapes,

etc., that
range in price from $4.00

KM

ANGUS.

Ginn & Weinganl

JOHN

Real Estate, Loans Insurance

Jorth pi&lfe fflocir.....,........
lylafjUfactUfecL lottij JPlatte poller njiils

economical housewifes in

Nebraska Wyoming pronounced

of Hour manufactured Nebraska,

Trial Sack Cotjviijce fljei-i- t

North Platte Roller Mills
IDDINCS

Iddings.

dotmtcrg

SpunlHh-Amcrtc- a

nge,

distinguished

court

tho

tho

City

punishment

"Hlnr

full

E. R. GOODMAN.

IQcixxIk. ixx 3SToTDX"aslK.a.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

n V, 11KD13LL

1'IIYSICIAN AND HfinniiYW
Onicos: North Plntto National Bunlc

BuildicR, North Platto, Nob.

F. V. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over Flrnt Nntlimnl linnlr.

NOHTII . . NK1IKABKA.

J. S. HOAOLANU. W. V. IIoaoi.and

Hoagland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Oflloe over
MollotuM'K Uaak. NOHTII l'LATTK, NK11.

jTILCOX A IIALLIOAN,

ATTORN IS Y8.A T. T.A W
SOUTH l'LATTK, . . NKIlllABKA

Oflice over North l'luttn National Hunk.

JJ S.RIDOELY,

ATTO RNEV.AI'.T.aw
Ofllco MaDnnnlil ltln.tr n,., i.iNORTH PLATO . I NEBRASKA

DR. 0. H. DENT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON,
uiiicc over 1'ost Oilice.

Teletilmiif 115
North Platto, . . . Nebraska.

A. H. DAVIS,

ATTORNI3Y-AT.LA-

NORTn PLATTE NEHRA8KA
Onuly Ulock ItoomB 1 & 2.

fA O. PATTRTlSnN.
I. '

KTTO R N B
Oflloe over Yollow Front Shoo Storo

NORTH PLATTE, NEU.

$25.00
TO

The American
sniiimerlaiul,

Tim

. . UNION PACIFIC .

Una authorized a Settler's Excur-
sion rate of $25.00 rate from North
Platte to California. Pullman
Ordinary Sleeping Cars are run
daily via the Union Pacific to Cal-
ifornia. These cars are the most
comfortable, commodious means
of travel for large patties, intend-
ing settlers, homseekers, hunting
parties.

Full information cheerfully fur-
nished ou application.

J. 13. S'CANLAN, Agent.


